







The paper explores the Continental End-of-philosophy Thesis according to which philoso-
phers should abandon the traditional philosophical reflection in favor of participating in 
more concrete theoretical-cultural practices, possibly marked by strong political engage-
ment. It offers a historical-interpretative genealogy of the Thesis. The most unpredictable 
development in its history came with the fusion of the two streams: the politicized idea of 
abolishment of philosophy became coupled with the poetic thinking line, and the newly 
formed couple achieved a spectacularly high status, undergoing several transformations 
as a sequel. The final form of the Thesis stresses the participation in politically relevant 
cultural-artistic practices as the ultimate destination of philosophy. The paper suggests that 
this interesting route has ended in a quite disastrous result, an appeal to abolish philosophy 
in a dispersed array of politico-cultural practices, many of which quite ephemeral. The 
historical part explains the result and places it in wider context.
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What	 is	 the	 future	 of	 philosophy,	 asks	 the	 title	 of	 the	 conference.1	Here	 I	
would	like	critically	to	explore	one	particular	answer,	namely	the	one	popular	













































writes	Marx	famously	in	his	“Introduction”	to	A	Contribution to the Critique 

























































Philosophers should abandon the traditional philosophical reflection in fa-
vor of participating in more concrete theoretical-cultural practices, possibly 
marked by strong political engagement.
As	Rorty	puts	 it,	we	should	view	philosophy	as	a	 transitional	genre	(2007:	
















tions	as	a	 sequel.	The	 final	 form	of	 the	Thesis	 stresses	 the	participation	 in	
politically	relevant	(or	at	least	strongly	politicized)	cultural-artistic	practices	
as	the	ultimate	destination	of	philosophy.	The	tortuous	route	to	the	final	form	











array	 of	 politico-cultural	 practices,	many	of	which	 quite	 ephemeral,	 is	 not	








found	a	fine,	pithy	formulation,	with	the	modals	capitalized:	“The Real is the 
Impossible”.	His	intent	was	clearly	that	the	reader	should	take	it	with	a	grain	


























Seeing philosophy as a transitional genre – 
two sources and two stages
Marx: moving to the political















is	at	the	same	time	cultural,	political	and	spiritual.	The deep ontology of the 





Let	me	 illustrate	 the	claim	with	a	 few	very	 famous	passages	 from	Hegel’s	

























11th,	 given	 the	 dramatic	 character	 of	 the	US	 response	 to	 it.	And	 that	with	
the	advent	of	the	first	Afro-American	president	of	the	US	the	space-time	has	
3





about	 the	 way	 people	 of	 his	 time	 react	 to	
new	insights:	“Hegel	declares	that	thankfully	
the	 period	 of	 such	 irrationalism	 has	 passed,	
and	that	‘ours	is	a	birth-time	and	a	period	of	
transition	to	a	new	era’	(PS:	6).	However,	he	
also	 states	 that	 when	 it	 first	 appears	 on	 the	
scene,	 this	 renewed	 commitment	 to	 reason	






spirit-of-time	 than	 the	Absolut	 Spirit	 that	 is	
discussed	 here,	 and	 this	 is	 perhaps	 the	 best	
way	 to	 introduce	 the	 book	 to	 contemporary	
English-speaking	 reader.	 Keneth	 Wesphal	
talks	about	Hegel’s	collective	or	social	epis-
temology,	 without	 ever	 mentioning	 that	 the	










alternative	 to	 these	ways	of	 thinking,	 the	 start	of	a	geological	 rift	of	 spec-
tacular	 dimension.	 Let	 me	 encapsulate	 this	 revolutionary,	 rifting	 idea	 as	 a	
principle	linking	the	anthropological,	historical	and	the	deeply	ontological,	as	
Anthropo-historico ontological (AHO) principle:







































to	 romantics	 like	 Schlegel,	 but	 it	 appears	 most	 clearly	 in	 the	 aftermath	 of	









































Consider	 the	 following	 formulation	 from	




the	critique	conducted	 in	 the	 form	of	neces-
sary	 limitation	 into	 a	 practical	 critique	 that	
takes	 the	 form	 of	 a	 possible	 transgression”	







has	 a	 mathematical	 background	 and	 knows	
how	 to	 argue	 about	 mathematics,	 develops	
ontology	of	what	he	calls	‘event’.	The	reader	
expects	 a	 general	 metaphysics;	 instead,	 it	
turns	 out	 that	 ‘event’	 means	 historical-po-
litical	event.	Worse,	only	happenings	that	are	










den	 Weltzustand	 ändern,	 weil	 das	 Sein	 als	
















Marx,	 the	 second	 from	 late	 Heidegger.	 My	 generation	 starting	 its	 studies	


























































































vorausweisendes	 Geleit.	 Wie	 aber	 naht	 ein	
Geleit,	wenn	 nicht	 das	Ereignis	 sich	 lichtet,	
das	 rufend,	 brauchend	 das	 Menschenwesen	
























a	vengeance:	 the	human	 forgetting	of	Being	 is	 constitutive	of	Being	 itself.	

















The	most	 famous	American	 thinker	 developing	 this	 line	 of	 thought	 is,	 of	
course,	 Richard	 Rorty;	 ironically,	 his	 style	 is	 always	 philosophical-argu-
mentative,	even	when	he	defends	the	use	of	the	opposite	manner	of	writing.	
Graphically,	the	two	traditions	approach	each	other	and	finally	converge:


























partments;	 they	went	 to	 literature,	 film	 studies	 etc.	On	 the	other	 hand,	 the	
philosophically	interested	French	continentals	go	into	archive	history	work,	

















value(s)-relativism	accepted	by	main	theorists	 leads	 to	a	dramatic	 leveling,	
raising	the	status	of	pop-aspects	and	parts	of	culture:	Madonna	and	soap	oper-
as	are	as	good	as	Beethoven	and	Eisenstein.	Third,	the	general	market	favors	




principal	 contradiction	 of	 today’s	 cinema	
studies	 is	 the	 one	 between	 the	 deconstruc-
tionist/feminist/post-Marxist/psychoanalytic/
sociocritical/cultural	 studies	 etc.,	 approach,	
ironically	 nicknamed	 ‘Theory’	 (which,	 of	
course,	is	far	from	a	unified	field	–	the	above	
chain	 is	 more	 a	 series	 of	 Wittgensteinian	
‘family	resemblances’)	by	its	opponents,	and	
the	 so-called	 ‘Post-Theory’,	 the	 cognitivist	
and/or	 historicist	 reaction	 to	 it.	 Here,	 how-
ever,	 we	 immediately	 encounter	 a	 paradox.	
Although	 Post-Theorists	 acknowledge	 the	
inner	differences	in	the	field	of	Theory	(say,	
between	 the	 early	 Screen	 focus	 on	 interpel-
lation,	 Gaze,	 suture,	 and	 the	 later	 more	 his-
toricist-culturalist	 feminist	 orientation),	 they	
















































gay	 studies	–	and	 the	actual	political	 struggle.	They	constitute	whatever	 is	
its	proper	target	of	research.	But	the	practices	are	already	studied	by	cultural	
studies	 people,	 historians	 of	 literature,	 of	 political	 movements	 etc.,	 so	 the	
philosopher	just	joins	in.	She	or	he	starts	talking	about	one’s	work	as	about	
post-philosophy.	Richard	Rorty	as	the	continental	refugee	from	his	own	tough	
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Tekst razmatra Tezu o kraju filozofije, vrlo popularnu u kontinentalnoj tradiciji. Teza kaže da 
bi filozofi trebali napustiti tradicionalno filozofske razmišljanje i zamijeniti ga aktivnim su-
djelovanjem u teoretsko-kulturalnim djelatnostima, uglavnom obilježenima oštrim političkim 
angažmanom. Najneočekivanji događaj u povijesti Teze bilo je stapanje dviju struja: politizira-
na zamisao o ukidanju filozofije povezala se s pjesničkom alternativom, a taj je novi par zado-
bio ogromno poštovanje u kontinentalnoj tradiciji, i tijekom se vremena više puta promijenio i 
preobrazio. Današnja verzija Teze naglašava sudjelovanje u politički relevantnim kulturalno-




završio s prilično katastrofalnim posljedicama, s pozivom da se filozofiju »ukine« u nizu slabo 
povezanih političko-kulturalnih djelatnosti, od kojih su neke prilično efemerne. Povijesni dio 






Der Text behandelt die in der kontinentalen Tradition sehr populäre These vom Ende der Phi-
losophie, nach der die Philosophen die traditionelle philosophische Auffassung aufgeben soll-
ten, um sie mit der aktiven Einbindung in theoretisch-kulturelle Aktivitäten, die hauptsächlich 
politischer Natur sind, zu ersetzen. Das am wenigsten erwartete Ereignis in der Geschichte der 
These war die Vermischung zweier Strömungen: Die politisierte Idee von der Abschaffung der 
Philosophie verband sich mit der dichterischen Alternative. Dieses neue Paar stieß in der kon-
tinentalen Tradition auf großen Respekt und durchlief im Laufe der Zeit stetige Veränderungen 
und Abwandlungen. Heutige These betont die Teilnahme an der politisch relevanten kulturge-
schichtlichen Praxis als endgültige Richtung in der Philosophie. Es scheint, dass dieser interes-
sante Weg heute relativ katastrophale Folgen nach sich zieht, mit dem Aufruf, die Philosophie in 
einer Reihe von politisch-kulturell schwach verbundenen Aktivitäten, von denen einige ziemlich 
kurzlebig sind, abzuschaffen. Der geschichtliche Teil des Textes erklärt, wie es zu diesen Folgen 




L’abolition de la philosophie
Résumé
Le texte traite de la thèse de la fin de la philosophie, sujet très populaire dans la tradition 
continentale. Selon celle-ci, les philosophes devraient abandonner la pensée philosophique 
traditionnelle pour la remplacer par une participation active dans les activités théoriques et 
culturelles, notamment marquée par un engagement politique fort. Un événement qui n’a pas été 
prévu par l’histoire est liée au fait que cette Thèse représenterait une fusion de deux courants : 
l’idée politisée de l’abolition de la philosophie connectée avec une alternative poétique. Cette 
nouvelle création a gagné un énorme respect/écho au sein de la tradition continentale. Elle fut 
d’ailleurs plusieurs fois changée et transformée au cours du temps. La version actuelle de la 
thèse insiste sur la participation dans la pratique culturelle et artistique, de l’importance politi-
quement pertinente de l’orientation finale de la philosophie. Il semble que ce voyage intéressant 
en ait terminé aujourd’hui avec les conséquences catastrophiques, en référence à la philosophie 
de « l’abolir » dans une série d’activités politico-culturelles mal connectées, dont certaines sont 
tout à fait éphémères. La partie historique du texte explique comment ces conséquences ont été 
produites, et situe ainsi le problème dans un cadre plus large.
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philosophie	continentale,	fin	de	la	philosophie,	abolition	de	la	philosophie,	pratiques	politico-cultu-
relles
